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STIE AGEMENT RATIFO
OATES OF ’FRISCO

EXHIBmoir REOATTA

London. July^l— The Sooth 
WnlM co>I miners hsTe seeepted the 

y end the
•trike l> therefore deflnltely at en 
•aA ThroBfboat the cost fleids 
there was an oeerwhelmlni majority j miti
ia favor of eettlement.

Work in the minea wilt be reenm- 
ed at once. Both sides have promised 
the covemment to exert every efftjp 
to make np for a week of Idleneea

David Lloyd Oeorte. mlniater of 
monltioae to whose efforta the end- 
ing of the ainse u largely due. ap
peared at the conference hall In Car-

war to a speedy Urminatlon.
The terms arrived at grant a inb- 

aUntlal increase in wages and Involve 
concesaione to the strikers which are 
oonaldered by their executive

an admis-

President Wlnstone of the Hinera'

rge and hla eolleagnea performed a 
* great service for the miners of the 

empire, who are now prepared to
do everything possible to bring the [ the proposed settlement.

•ion of the miners’ eUima on nearly 
1 the onutanding points.
The chief cause of the 'miners’ 

unrest was
ta the mine owners had

been making in the sale of their coal 
at war prices—produ in which they 
were not sharing. They also resent
ed enforced arbitration, aa was 
thorised by the application of the Mu
nitions Act to the coal miners, 
though it is now a law, this meaa- 

not actually Invoked again
st the miners when they laid down
tbalr picks and shovels, and no___
tion U matle of the future scope in

I

KING GEORGE VISIIS 
lUNDED CANADIANS

Loadoa. July S«.—The king and 
onean paid aa Informal viatt 
Canadian Red Croia hospital at a
den yerierday morning, stopping off 
there while travelling from Windsor.

I by Col. Oorrell, their
■ajestiss went through all the wards 
and spoke a few words of cheer to 
every one of the patients, nearly 100 
of whom bad been In the last engage
ment at Peetnbert and had arrived at 
the hospital only a few hours before. 
Before leavtag their majesties ex 
preksed their great satUfaetlon with 
the general arrangements at the hos
pital and their high appredatioa of

NANAIMO GUN FOR 
NANAIMO COMPANY

Upwards of »i00 has alreddy been 
received at Mayor PlaaU's office in 

the Nanaimo Machine
Onn Dollar Pnnd. There 1s no doubt 
remaining therefore, that this city 
will wltbU the next few dayabeabU 
to offer to the sutboritiea a ma
c-tine gun to be assigned to any 
unit desind. 'As snout flfty men 
are now enrolled for the .Nanaimo 
Miners’ Company,

San Francisco. July 1*—The open 
tng date for the world’s Internation
al yachting regatu has been set for 
August 14, according to an 
ment by delegates from six yacht 
clubs, who arranged the official

rhednle for the events to decide the 
Panama-Pi 
•hips.

The regatta will be held each Sa
turday and Snnday until the dose 
on Sept. 6.

Clasaes have been arranged so that 
every boat in the country owned by 
amateur yachUmen wlvl be entitled 
ented by King George of England, 
to compete. The king's cup, pies- 
and President Wil^m’s cup, are »- 
mong the trophies to be awarded 
wlnnera

MACHINE GUNS
Otuwa. July *1— Offers of ma

chine guns continue to come in from 
provincial, municipal and other pub
lic bodies, this form of eontrlbnUon 

the fighting strength of the Domln 
very popnlar

wKh the ptmple.
Announcemeat was made some time 

ago that a machine gun cost |7S0. M 
is since explained that thta is Jnst 
the cost of the gun.

brings the total outlay of the 
gun np to tISO.

The announcement that the Onta- 
oontribute

half a million for the purchase .. 
machine guns for regimenU raised in 
any part of Canada U received with 
gratlilcaOon here. This gift alone 

suggestion makes provision for over ilve hnn.
Ilcere that

this company be etjulpped with 
machine gun is well worth oonsider- 

The other Nanaimo soldiers are 
now widely scattered amoni

the splendid efforta of the peoples In ; hatullons. while the Miners’ Com- 
the Dominion have mnde to make pany win lemaln as a practicaHy dls-
the lot of the wounded so comfort
able.

General Hughes was also a visitor 
at the hospital yesterday.

AND Rt'HBIAN FINANCE

Lndon. July 10— ’The Daily Chron 
Icle says:

"Yesterday Petrograd exchanges 
reached the record ilgnre of 16S ru
bles to buy $50 for purposes of ex
change operations. We thought the

ever IJO. It became vastly more 
grave during the past month, for 
this Immense decline In the value of 
rubles means that no remittances 
can be made from Russia except on 
ruinous terma

"The chief reason for the rapid 
rite in exchange is simple enough. 
Rusria U Importing a huge mass of 
war material from ourselves and the 
neutral countries. bnk>the bulk of her 
expoita are held up on account of the 
Baltic and the Dardanelles being clos 
ed to lier. Her only avanable ports 
are Archangle and VUdIvoMok. and 
these are being uUllied to their full 
capacity for imported goods. ’The

dred machine guns for Canadian for-

Hon A. E. Kemp, chairman of the 
war contracts commlssfon this mom- 

to the press that 
be in

tion to equip all the Canadian bat
talions going to the front in fntnre 
with a large supply of machine 
Just how many wilt be assigned to 

nothing “ch regiment is not decided, but it 
Is settled that the Canadian batU- 

fntnre will

tinctj unit. Donors of machine guns 
being Invited by the MUltU Depart
ment to name the unit for which 
they desire thU equipi 
would be more natural 
than with Nanaimo’s macliine gun to »ons going into action 

inple the name of the -Nanaimo ,

Your. King and OounC%

Men wanted immedi
ately for foreign servioo. 
Apply Gonnaugfat Bar- 
raoka.
ENLIST AT ONOB

JCANT MUBT HAVE

mFOR
™iiAiii¥ 

nwAiiUmOom, July *1— The Ana- 
•terdasB coereepowdt off tife

• sf (to
Krwpp works a( Em 
aa .(like for higher w

an ba pritoa If they did aoa 
eanm work betew ths sad off the

BATTIE IN
London. July $•- 

Paris. vU London. July SI—A hat- Turklah aniHnc vas

London. Jnty S«— OmMt 
should eomn t« f|sU Twaisntlon off thn

I of the enandal sitantlan 
A by thn war. Lord 
» daelniad in the oonrae of a

debate in House of Lords to
day on the aeeesstty Cor 
eeoBomy, saying that sStboagh some 
aatloBs might emerge from the o 
tlct with iBcrmtsed territory, ai 
would emerge with reeonreee aatm- 
palred.

Lord Cromer wbp took part In the 
debate eaid:

•The oaly way to rahabnitatn the 
I of this or any o

te a eomplete victory resaltiag tatfcs brooght to a n

Borne, via Farts. Jnly SI— Hoary 
fighting on thn Inonso front north of 
tho Gnif of Trieste, resnltlng In gnin 
tor the Italian^ M
•tatameat glvsn ont tonight by thn 

ar oSlea. The report toUews: 
•N>nr vlgorona oBeaatvs all Uk»g

ebes had beea tahn aad SCO prison
ers. including fivu offlesiu. ware cap
tured.

AUboagb fatigued by the sharp

n%ht full, oar t) dtnen-
rupldly mid 

firmly in the eonqnor«l portUoan,
eounter nttn^ made by 

dnrtag the night. Thane 
actions eoatinna stUl to devrtop. 

“The sitnatlon over the reet of the

SHIPS SUNK BT 1

1 midair aad the t

Mmers- Companr. jthla deadly fighting machine than
On the completion of tho first $1.- previously It is now cerUIn that 

000 steps will be Uken to begin the machine guns will be supplied at 
for the second niacblne least as fascaa it it possible to train

operators to handle them.

Ladyimlth, Jnly SO—At tlie City 
Council meeting iasl night Aid. Bry
ant referred to the fact that the only 
batlilng beach in the city

reported by the Gnnaaas wsw 
hy Gen. Ton Woyrteh. sonth nf Ivnn- 
goind. vhleh la fifty niflas aonthanat 

This aaama to hare haM

ter nttnefc. bat fnUnd to rooovnr tho 
loot ground.

Whidau in Onnrtaad on thn Bnltie 
n is now dadalSMr tn tho hgads off 

tho Oermnan who ore now within 
tblrty-fivo sUIas of tho taportnnt

fiom. cnpitnl of tho provtnoe of Rn- 
dom, which lies 57 milea aowti 
Wnaunw, was enptumd today hy thn 
Thntonlc mm. according ta an ot- 
fidnl eornmnnitnilon tenod hen thJe

"Betureen the TMnln and Bag ri
ven yaaterdny the aineg army, pur- 

; Ute reUrtng enemy.

"On the ardor of Che ahMff 
madm •( the army 1 mm a# a 

I off thn iMmMiwta df an L
aa ffatasea onanaff 
taa RaMff a an

of the OKU at Rtgn a thn noM 
that pan off Bonthan Pnand I 
aa which they dmn an Bh

and who hontoare nnvw bi
h'neno euppran.-

1 and Inerenaad Ka the •
nnmbor of prisonen to SC onoam 
end SSCC man.

•Tfenr Sokal we took SCCC prts-

ptegraag of tho Oec! 
wiua nhont ffily mO 
foUowag the grM b

"Weetward of toe VistaU (ha al- 
tiea broke the Ruartaa 
On ae Bsaaka river sostkward aad 
westward of Radom Ue Aaatrtaas 
realised violent ftghtag. Thn Tkaa- 
eylvaalan tofaatry etormed thn tU- 
Ingo of Koolrayn.

’’Our troope oeenpied Radom to
day.

•N)n tho frontier betweaa Baha-
tnago of the Sartreau off Mown Oaanp- 
lavsk, the key to tho eapttal Dnrn tSm. 
aorthwem. and only Ahma twoady 
mllaa from tt.

scribed ia the French offieinlv eom-j baatopol to Reuton’ TeUentm Com
munication today. Three German pony. The nlUag veaaels were on n 
aviators who ventured to oppose the' voyage to Tr^iaond, a aaaport of 

>re routed by the' AsUtic Turkey on the Black Saa. The
French s

DOEEARBAY
NEXTSATURBAY

FRAUOUIENIDEAL 
IN MANITOBA

Winnipeg. July 21— Acting on be- 
liair of tbe province of Manitoba,

properly of tbe Cmtadlan Colllerie.
Trespaas notices had been put
Ho did not know the 

but thought the council should ask 
the company for permission for the

statement of claim in a civil suit 
Instlluted against Thoa. Kelly, Law
rence Kelly and Charles Kelly, con
tractors under the name of Thoa.

WP etogo ddkryhere and u«>t^jKe„y ,„d Sons, to recover money 
!! improperly paid

I V -- -u- K.J connection with tho erection ofInasmuch aa the o opany had asked !,

opening of tbe Dardanelles or the 
immediate prospect would naturally 
cause a big recovery tn tbe valne of 
the rnbles. It can therefore be quite 
understood how anxiously those fin
ancially Interested in Russia are 
watching operations in the OalllpoU 
peninsula.’’

fsvor of the city in the matter of 
adverUsiag their coal. Some dam- 

I age might have been done but if tbe 
company was approached in a friend- 

no doubt t\e problem could 
be solved.

LfifTB IAS. BRADLEY.
Tbe funeral of the late James 

Bradley took place yesterday after- 
aooB from Jenkins’ undertaking,™ uy a.o
parlors, under the anspices of the appointed and a communication 
Masonic order, the pall bearers be- ordered forwarded to the Canadian 
»g MsMra J. Cowls. M. J. Robertson 1 Colliery Company asking for an

whole of the moneyi paid cover claim 
aggregating $1,638,842 and It Is 
sought to bsve all tbe contracts 
voided on the grounds of fraud.

city night assist the company in 
keeping things right.

Aid. M. Matheson bellev'ed some
thing moat have been done to make 
tli'e company do this.

On motion of Aid. Bryant, second
ed by Aid. Burns, a

^ •• M. to. Kkwvw ktowu • vviiierj v uujUBuj UKUIK iw an in- .
M. Woodbum. A. Talt, Jaa-Attken terriew regacdbi* the. matter of (the company announced a 
“O J- Kn«m. 'curingnVaslble a bathing beach. . ...

Sault Ste Marie. Ont.. July 20- 
Three hundred British and Russian 
laliorers lu the steel mills of the Ca- 
uadlau Sault are on strike.

The laborers bad l>een threatening 
to Strike because they are working 
with German and Austrian laborers I 

I but tbe crisis was precipitated when I 
10 percent

compelled to land.

EXCURSION TONIGHT 
BY MOONLIGHT

P.ANDO.UNER 
IS AFIRE AT SEA

There ia only one subject talked of,

cnriion. People who ordinarily 
would not begin to explain lunar 

are today dlscuaalng tbe
moon aa familiarly aa thongh it 
were Included with their ticket. Other 
favorite toplce in drawing rooms, 
clubs and saloons today are the 
speed of the Princes Patricia, an<J 
what gulf islaode will be visited to
night by moonlight. The mualeal 
program to be played by the Or
chestral society Is looked forward to 
as one of the best features of the 
trip. A record crowd la expected ONTARIO GIVES FIVE

graou aboard, bound from London 
for Anatralla, ia afire, 800 miles seat 
of Dnrbaa tn the Indian ocean. The 
cargo In one of the holds U buralag. 
Tho steamer OtakL 160 mtlee off, 
picked up a wireieas call from the 
Benalla asking tor aid, and the 
Benalla la now steaming to meat the 
Oukl. Later wireleae meangas from

of goods aanally sold np to whlA 
owing to the financial atrlngaBcr, 
the fact that tbe sammer M now past 
JU senith. and other eaaaso too nu- 

itloB. are etui on thotr 
hands, the merebanU’ unwritten law 
forbidding price adjnatmento to be 

-made under' normal methoda. 
tha present plan tbeaa artWtoe wlH 
aU ba plaead on thn DoUar-tobln. nU 
tbe eKy

e confined

board at 9 o’clock tonight when 
the "Pat" aails for parts unknown. 
Tickets are only 76 cents each.

PRECAUTIONS AGAINST 
BO MBS ON STEAMERS

Toronto. July 20— Hon. W. J. 
Hanna. Provincial Secretary, aa- 
nonaced that the

M40INU6IIT
The strikers are holding meetings 

and further complications are threat- New York. July 21— The discovery 
ened. The steel mtili had received a of bombs iu the cargoes of a number 
commission from the government tojof ships that have left here for Eu- 
produce billet metal in. unlimited rope during tbe last few months.

HUNDRED MACHLNE GUNS

aside $6*0.000 to provide 
600 machine guni for the Canadians 
at the front and $25,000 for recruit
ing purposes.

Milan. July 20— Anitro-Gei 
diplomats are preparing to send 
ultimatum to Roumanla demanding

r notice.

EXCURSION

TO-NIGHT
Leaving C. P. R. Wharf 

at 9 p. m.

II-UIRV Tll.tW’K 8.%Nm-. 
Pittsburg. July 20— Strange aa It 

«m. Harry K. Thaw.

has resulted in unusual precautions 
being taken with regard to the stow
ing of freiglit on steamers now In 
port.

On some of the piers every box

Corrlere Della Sera aUted today.

BECKER’S DAYS NUMBERED

mother's home here for the first 
time in nine years, today wanted to 
be left alone. He had nothing to

"Please do nol bother me any 
more.” he said. "1 am Just a Pitta- 
burger now. I am going to stick to 
mother for a while."

Since he arrived here ’Thaw had 
nothing to say abont his proposed 
divorce proceedings from Evelyn

' and package is opened on tbe docks 
and the contents examined before 
It goes eboard the ahip. '’The gmng- 

I ways and hatches are being watched 
to see that the packages are not tam- 

jpered with after being Inspected.
Electrical devices and meclianicsl 

I Instruments to detect suspicious

Tickets - 75c
Companions of the Forest picnic 

on Thursday. Jnly 21 to Nanaimo Rl- 
, ver by Weeks’ auto*. Return fare 
60 cents. Cars leave Commercial 

I street at 1 o’clock sharp. caU 
J Manton’a atore.

packages are also 
At one pier an X-ray machine 

'is used to examine bales of cotton, 
cloth, set., for possible ooncenled 

I bomba, and at another pier instru- 
menta are used by which hidden 
bombs operated by clockwork might 
be detected.

Restrictions to visitors to the piers 
^are rigid. Only th'.ae having passes, 
or who are known, are allowed onto 
tbe freight docks.

: New York. Jnly 21— Even hU de
voted wife, who beHeving in hU In- 
nocense has made tremendons ef
forta to aave Chaa. E. Becker from 
the electric chair, has now given up 
hope. Preparations are now being 
made for the execntloa which takes 
place on July 26,

K.UHER’g BOAST 18 DENIED

Berlin via London. Jnly 21— Tho 
statement attributed to Emperor 
Wlllllam which appeared in a for
eign newspaper that tbe war would 
be over in October la atampad by the 
Tagblatt as plain invention. The 
Tageblatt says it has learned that 
competent official elrclea know no
thing of inch n declamtloa-

"DoUar Day on Satnrday" la tho 
slogan of NanatoM merehants tlda 
woek. A 90dal acenmnlatJaa

the latorosU of both tha daalara and 
their OMtofflere to bold 
lar day/t Jnst (hto seaaon. Tha

_____ _____ to an-
t«r Into frieodly rivalry aa to who 

throw down the biscnst bar- 
. Bemamber tben that next 8n- 

tnrday wBl be Dollar Day.

Vanconver. Jnly 10— A review of 
the agricoltnral attnation in tho pro- 

by Mr.
Lucas. M.L.A, last night, 
denied the aeeneatlone of U
speakers that tbe government’s pol
icy had been keeping off the land. 
Ha waumated that over 10.000 fw-- 
m<«s bad settled on tbe land In 
last three and n half years, bringing 
the toUl nnmfaw up to 37.000. The 
total production per head In the pro
vince was $100, aa compared with 
$114.60 for the root of Caa 
ThU prodnetion he declared would 
be dottbled when tbe greet Pesos Ri
ver country was opened np by rail
roads.

TO BRIBE ROUMANIA

London. July 20.- 
the Tlmea from Sofia aaya: "Pilneo 
Ernoat
Ing German ambaasador to Turkic, 
in passing through Buchareot 
way to Conatantlnople, made a great 
effort to Induce Roumanla to permit 
the passage of war material for Tur
key. promUing In case of RomnanU 

Germary wonld Im-
Piediately deliver the mnnltlona ord
ered by Ronmanta before the ont- 
break of the war.-

’The St. Andrew's Gleaner Society 
will bold » lawn social at the home 
of Mrs. F. C. Laird. Comox nnd. 
on Friday. July tOth.

netomniB
DBIlMlEmil

London. Jnly S0_T1kiM ktg 
an Tnmbw wwre dMtitqmfi to *

bottla royal in tha air wftk twnlvo 
fast British aaropinnan off tha SBMrtk

Garman airmen are reported to havo

cles, giving obaervare time <p wmt 
wamtogn to Bridoh nviatora. who 
rnshed to the attack hr two# aad 
threee and 1
The Germau tUtod npwniff 
great holght. hotly^ pnmnod. 

of fast b
egad on the shorn and gpw Uw p$»- 
ehiaae darting hack aad forth; hnnid 
tho ^nttor of motor nxhaanto and 
too crack of riflca aad piatoln.

Fonr British plaaes Ont cam# In 
eontaet with the Ontmnna. and an 
othwrs Joined In toe fatotlo tho Oar- 

cot oft m toolr nttompt 
to retreat seaward.

Firm toe torernom Unbe wao naan 
to taU. Then a oeeond shot dm- 
ward tn a mane of tfBmrn. plnagtog 
beneetotoewavoa. Tho fight br thto 
Ume bad moved so tar aaawaxd that 

tha coast could not
longer trace toe machines.

The foUowtng day naval bohto 
found one of too Omunn pMnao 
tioattag on tho water. Its deenpaaU 
strapped to toeir aaato with ballot 
holes throiigh their heads. A foarth 
Unbe to reported to have been losL

WeahUgton. Jnly $•—Tbn Brttlah 
baa Ufonnod too a

department that H has recoivnd ori- 
denoe that a wealthy Oonnan rwi- 
dent of, Dtorott. Mlto.. hm snppllad 
money to eertaln penons to totodaor 
Oat., which was need to dwtrny pro
perty of tho Canadian govoraoMOt.

The 1
qolred if the 
regard toe ea 
ted. as >f mauory acttvtty, 
eonsUtatlag a breach off noorinmy.

the accused to withheld.
Tbe ease is eonneetod with too 

recent attempu to dynnaatto too ar
mory aad aa axpiorion In a toetoiy 
makiag clothlag tor BritMk troops.

Entry forms tor the Nanaimo Keo- • 
nol Cinb’s show to ho held no Ang- 
1$ and 19. can bo aoenred ft W. W. 
Orayo F. J. BlUaon’h aad (ran ton 
aacretary, J. OoUla.
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aTjO, VLJK, IMXI^
JQHH AIBD, Am't Om.

■tevpid l£u> th* dOkMed S*l»ar.
lUMUac frrtt «or b« awadK It

: «ad Dtartad mtow the thrMh- 
old. '

B«(ore Idai to tb» gUr* ot th* 
■doB, (tbod bU coofla Arthnr. Not 
•topping to aim Btsir flred. the bnl-

b£Si^ u.ir-i
hit i -t.

trfoa ArthBt 'v.- oa hU feet 
to ••• hU aakaown ». a I nt fleeing 
toward! tbe •aatatirr i t.aist Imaie- 
diatelr in the laar of hla I t me. Wtth-

. U able to 
lateraatioaal 

.Vletarta .

r 14. to Pai—bar 4, UlS.
Tbto baak hvrtag tta owa braMh ag 9m 

■---------- -ai flMOBIaa to «Wton to tba r

to a>« TWaaDan* Ltotan of Croon teoad pap-

■ B,H;B1IU). Manage
•an^Day imUl 9tfiJcot

»" that aro eoadama- 
A tton eoBld be Boa- 

tarad la lamka and battoltona The 
Man oMleUl to bU taw. la re- 
1 bg the a«rty etoetod one aa 
ead chiaflp of ted tope, iaae- 

. caaalUa to tttal Idaaa, and readr to 
$mar mr abnae bp applytog 
argasMt “It baa aiway* baw 
ao.-* The Brtttob War OMlea to Cbe 

• of tbe
Brfarrad to. Ptobaaar botog abent 
tba only aitetotor of war who 

■ alte to aare hlBuatt troa atroa. 
talatkto br the rad tape of toe per-

« and aleetod oflelato tom aii«T 
■eat to tba pnbUe of NaaatoKi toe 
taatotoo wbaOar the aMennai are 
net afler all aoawahat piwetpttato to 

g the aedre etrte otaC

« bto braaK whara a attmaon auln 
waa ihowlag, reOtod toward tba bol- 
low opening, halted for a brief In- 
aerral at the edge and then, with • 
cnrae pinngml downward.

Raallaiag tba aarlonanaaa of bU 
a«t, Arthur rushed to tba aide cf 'the 
^•▼e. leaped into tbe opening and 
kneeling at his oonsln’s side, tore bia 
mirt open In a mad endearor 
learn If ha atlU,«yed. a andden 
biB aurlng ayaa omitied on an Ime- 
mpna diamond, flaahing a million-

fatolng ground u wterT bo-nJ. j u »». the diamond; The Diamond 
Outrun and realising that eaiture Mom the 8ky. 

waa certain, tbe fleeing youth, bis I ; ______ ____
faaturea atm maaked, came ton halt I Lingerie Hbbena ahonld
doe. by a freshly opaned graro i«ned wbUe wet.
Arthur waa alongalda him almost Im- eome eUff ThSr
mediately, but ballad whau be felt Jtal

iroTtcB or MytoocTuai to fum 
ot-AOia.

la tba mattar of tha aatoto 
Charlea Beunla. tote of Cedar i 

In tba Coanty of N——

they will be- 
Tbey ahonld be pnUed

ae of hi. a«altonf. reroWer ,dry' p‘re!^Ter“‘to rco^^Jn*!”tbe mi
preeeed tightly against hla abdomen. 
Undaunted by tbe 
him. be reached forth and polled the 

laee of tbe
man before him.

‘Btolrl- be exdalmed, horror 
atricken.

“Te^ If. me." repUed tbe youth 
with a auesr/rtaad tf ^oh'whtt to 
protect the aanie of toe glri __ 
there. Td adriae you to kaap atfit" 

Arthur’, taoa fluahed with reMsit- 
»tofc! J«ah)bdt .iMtabitb’ bto flat 

^ auggered and fell. 
•bS regainlag Us teat after aereral 

sda, etambled toward bU oourin 
bis taoa dtotortod with rage.

"Wa’U aattto tbto mattar now. 
tight hme." oumamaded Arthur. 
“Wtm hght tt out to a flnito." he 
aoattoaed. aa he draw hla rerolTer. 
Potnttog to. toe open grmre ha add- 
ed. "Th. otM tnjTlrlng mnat pnll toa 
otoar la toe hoto."

lair a^rwad. Without further eom- 
nt they took poaitiona'at tbe baud 
toe grure, their
each otoarto haarta. welting toe 

drnwlnr tight ot tbe baadkerehlef 
they haid betwaan toetn. toe aignal 
whteh meant atornity for one aad per 
hapa for both of toem. At toe aig-

Don’, put anything away in the Ice 
cheat while It to hot. Never leave 
nnoooked meat or flab wrapped In 
peper. -The', paper will ataaorb tbe 
Jnlee of the .meat aad waate IL

tloe, and 
11 not be

Notice U hereby ftven that tba re- 
irve existing on certain toads bn 

LasqaeU Utond covered by timber 
licence No. 41SS9, by reason of a 
noUce pnbllahed in tbe British Co
lumbia Oasatto on tbe S7th of De
cember. ItOT. to eanoeltod. In so tar 
as It retotot to toe 8. W. quarter ot 
tbe N. E. quarter of section 14. 
Laaquetl Island. The said pareal wiU

at • o’clock la tbs tomaoaa. AU 
appUeatlona to be made at toe of- 
Bee ot toa govemmant agMt at Na-

R. A. lUnvWICK. 
Deputy Iflalator of Ubfla.

they shall then
that toe said e:_______
Itobls for tba said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any peraons ot whose 
claim toar Shall not than ksvu re 
oeived BoUee.

DATED at the city ot Nanaimo. B 
C.,^ to. llto day ot Jana, A. D,

b. B. BBCKLBT.
JOBN PRAMB. sk. Imo. 

V. a Harrlsoa, aoUcltor for tba 
eentor^ Brampton block, Commar- 

etol street, Nanaimo. B. C.

ChRdren Cry for Fletchar’s

castoria

Dtuity
h Columbia. 

NOTICE to haraby 
itMua having any 
lands against tba to(

that all 
lalms or de- 
Charles Ban-

trict, in the County ol 
•aid, are required to a 
-------------------•-Uver to

lanaimo afore-

^pald. or to deUver to D.’H.^BMk- 
lay aad John Frame Senior, of Na
naimo. B. C.. ezeeutori under the wiU 
of the said Charles Bennie or to their 
•oUcltor Mr. V. B. Harrlaon. Brump- 

i block. Nanaimo, B. C.. their 
mas and addresses and full par- 
nlara In writing of their claims and 

Its ot tbelr accounts, and the 
f tbe aecuritlek it any. held 

IndeMed to theby them. AU peraons IndeM ..
•aid esuta are to pay tbe amount of 

•btedneaa to the undersigned
forthwith.

AND TAKE NOTICE that attar the
ms,

tba aaaeto of tba said decaasefl, among 
toa parsoru entitled thereto, having 

..............................................whichregard only to tbs Ola 
have ta

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Coal mining rtghu at ui« Domlp' 
Ion. In Slanlloba, Saskatchewan aad 
Alberu. the Vukon ' territory, the 
Northwest territorial and to a por-. 
tlon ot tha I’rovlnee ot BrlUsb Col
umbia. may be tossed tor a term 
tweaty-ooe years at i 
of 11 an acre. Sot n 
acree wUI be leased h

made by tbe applicant to person 'jo 
the Agent or Sub-Agent ot the dla- 
Ulct to which tbe rlghu applied tor 

iltuated. 
surveyed

most be deecrlbed 1. 
gal aabdivtslon of se^ona; and ;

t appU- 
tha aped for shall be staked out by 

pUeant hlms If.
Each appllcatiou most ba acoc 
nled by a fee of $6 which will 

returned It toe rights applied for 
not avaUa'Jlb, but not otharw'ea. 
royalty sbrU be paid ns tba mar- 
chan’lable output of U 
rate of live cento per

lie output of tbe mine at toa 
live cento per ton.

Tne person locating tha mine shall
famish tba agent with sworn re

fer tha fall quau- 
>le eoal mined and 

. lereoo. If tbe coal 
mining rlghU are not being opeml- 
ed. such returns should be tnmtoh-

tuma, accounting for 
Uty ot merchantable e 
pay tha royalty thaiwo

la tba matter of an applleatlon tor a 
» of tlUa to lot «.

NoUce to hereby gtrea of my to- 
teatlon at tbs axplraUon of oaa cal- 
endar month from tha first pabllea- 
Uon hereof to toeue a fresh certtfl- 
cata ot UUa to lieu of tbe eerUftoate 
of tuia tosupd to John Jonimas on tbs 

18SC, and

bar from or damping mbbtob or 
• on the lands of tba Vaa- 

slmo Coal Company at

ad to tba fall
•xtonl ot tbo tow.

harry N. rREKMAN,
Baaagor.

n. im. (7-imo.

What is CASTORIA 

CASTORIA always

rOBSAlJI 
Oao Mack Poreberon mnta, mt 

pounds, S yoara M. aonnd. baavy In 
foaL A snap 1| sold quickly, $116.

Atoo oao pony. wUl rid# or drive, 
7 yoara eld. $44.

Oua open rubbor-tyrod buggy 
good ordar. $14.

Apply RXX COOPER.

labia surface r---------------------------- rlghu as mar
be eonaidered aeeeaanry tor tba work
ing of tbo mtoae at Uio -------ot tbo mtoae 
per acra

For full toformaUon
•bo-d be made to tba S______
tba Department of tbo Interior.

t rate ot

- apllcatloo 
Soeretary it 
------- r. Ot-

e an- agent or auVAgaal
itt

^la advartlaemanl wlB sot bo paid

frid o. nro

Let Us Have Your LisUagil

MEATS
Juicy, Toung. Teuder.

Ed.Quennellft8cnt
OoauMuinI Stoum

J. W. JAM^
ACenONRER and V.ALL’AlOa I 

Phono 614R.
Box 71 or ($6 Nlcol 8lruit|

Oflte phono 14S. Haaiami. a| I
OPIW DAT AES non

ilbfrtiHiM
The Undertaker^

Wharf S*. Neat to I

City Taxi Co.
9«y and Night PhoM am

WHtBWB J of ^

Irving frizzle

If YOU Have
Husband, son. brother 
Aum at tba front (aso our 
^dow) It win surpiiao you 
On nmount of tobneeo aad 
elsnrottaa you tw bay for ‘ 
Band tbo bravo ‘ ‘

bay for $1.
lads a $1

Llird & Th'isw's
Opp. Hodgln’s Drag Storo-

Canadian
Pacific

& a c s.
9.S. Princess P&tHcia
Nanaimo to Vaaeoavar. dally at 7 

a-m. and $.1$ p. m.

Vaneonver to Nanaimo, dally., at l| 
ajn. aad (.$4 p. at

Spsctol Sunday taro I1.S4 rotan

as. Oharmer
Nanaimo to Daton Bay aad Coma 

WMbtaaday and Priday at 1:11 pa 
Nanaimo to Taneoavar. Thunder 
aad Saturday at 4:44 p. m. Vaa- 
eoavar to Naaatmo Wadnasday gad 
Priday at S;44 a, at.

OBa BROWIf. w. Meanw. 
WbarlAgaaL a *. a

H. W. BBODOI, O. P. A
NANAIMO

Marble Works
(BaUbUahad Itit.)

dlar’a i

r. O. Ba 7$.

D. J. Jenkin’s
Ondei-taklng Parltm

Phone 12A 
1. 8 and 6 Bastion StufMl

Ceotnl Bestmiillj

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone ISO Al’ertat

I AADAV. I
I nOTURE FBAMUa | 
I Ooraa Ptaat aad Wharf Ma. I 
|^^BUlm)^^^^oxl5Aj

AoetioDeeriDg
AnnooieBDent

Will P. Nopris takat 
this opportunity of an
nouncing he is now 
pared to handle auction 
sales of all descriptioe 
in the city of distrioi 
Full particulars aa Id 
terms on application.

WillP Norria
Free Press Blk, 1st Flooe.

Cycle repairing In all lU bi

china repaired, any make. Ckm^ 
modemte. Work fetched and Mtf 
area. H. J. BooL Hallbnrtoa EiaA- 

{Telephone S44. VI*

FINAL.yVINDING UP
No Need of Wasting Space Giving You a List of Prices

The crowds that have been in atten- 
jdaace since the opening of this 

Sale speaks for itself

Cbffie Tomorrow
If yon want dry goods at practically 

your own prices

Every article in the Stock has been 
marked at a closing 

out price -T; .
—___________________________

COME! if Only loi 

See ;

I Apmstpong & Chisweirf^'



Little Wants 
Advertised

Yoa may want to bay some« 
thing at a little price.

^ ^ ^ O You may want to hire help. 
You may want a position. 
You may want to rent a 

house.
'You may have a house to

. Let the. people know your 
wants through

-The-
Nanaiino Tree Press

lCENTrr:4CENfSir.
r Twenty-five Cei a charge.

BRINaN^ 
LABOR AGREEMEN

•oeaUr la the Home of
-----------------the deager of her _
etopsesee of work hj meaae of etrtk-
eo ud loekoau dnrios the time 
the war. Uord Oeorgo eaid:

1 shoaM Uhad w hare eeea atrikoa 
aad loekonla dorlag the war made 
ImpoMlUe la aar trade, aad I do aot 
despair of gettias the eoaeeot 
tboee who obleet to eompalaonr _ 
bltratloB uader aormal eoadlttoBa.

that•w « w^-HapFwaM^ •VlfliVSbIVB VI lUM

priadple dariag the period of the 
Thoee wbo are

taroiag oat mualtloai of t 
aaaented to thla jw uum prvpowuon. i wim 
- eoald hare got the mlaera aad oot- 
ton operatlree aad other* to do the 
same. But I aar quite opealr that 
*0 far aa I am
caa see their war, aad If ther thlak 
the presaat method* are methoda to 
which ther would rather adhere. I 
oerUMr thlak it would be taadrlaa- 
ble to ester isto aar ooaSlet with 
them at the preaest stage, whea 
ther are dolsg their rerr hast, aad 
whea. wbaterar aarese mar aar, the
war la which the mlaera bare 
forward to eallet la oar armlee 
ToluaUiiir U one of the Meet __ 
apleaou* eshlMtloa* of petrioUe ea- 
erlflee that has bees eshlblted hr
almost aar trad* ia the eoaatrr.

WHITE STAR LINE
NSW York-Uvsrpool.

- aad- thiW -oi;*.:

“• •■cIS.'Viii; «d ¥hw ci;; •mis'"*'
M -AMtlATWr 16.000 toas............................. ................August 4th

nth

I flio.eo;

M “lOeOAimC" 16,000 tout ........................................... Aufuat 7th
nret elaa* 017.60; eacoad 166.76; third class 616 00.

To England Under NEUTRAL FUG
Amnrtonn Lins (Nsw Yerfc-Uvsrposl)

Large, fast American steamers under American Hag,

0 0
.m _ “Bt. Paul-............................................... AugU*t 14th
UI UI Aad weekir thersaner.

First Class my sscoiKifW; third »40.
Tot aaUlag* aad raeerratloas. etc., appir W. McGmil, or Caaadlaa 
PaotSe Ageat; or Company Office. 010 Seooad Areaua fleattle.

Now is the Time to Build
If You Have the Money

NBW PRTOE IMT OP LUMBER
Rough luaiber, uar also ap to If hr It hr St......................SI0.TS
BhIpUp aad stead dlmessiaa.............................................................SllJW
rioorlag. eetltag aad eldlag.............................................................SSSAW
D. D. nrOateh.................................................................... laoM
Caalag aad beaa................................................................................. ....
Wladew aad deor )aah.................................................................... fwifow

Prom todar oa. lamber la ear mill at Hllliers Is golag to be 
■aaufaetared sxcluslrslr hr white Ubor. British wbonsrar possibte, 
aad to prors oar boaa fidsa, wo will giro oae haadred dollars to ths 
Kaaatao hospttai. if aar oao prore* otbsrwtee. W* hara somo 
iBBbor oa ordor from oUer mllte aad a slock of dimeasioa la tha 
rard at preaoat, into U* maaotaetur* of which Chlass* tabor eat- 
arad, but as long aa thu stock of dimension now la tbs rsrd lasU 
»w wOJ aaU U at fl.tO per M cash or Ite aqalraleau 

Aeeo pstcoe asw to tlis yard.

Nanaimo Lumber Yards
Cor. MUtoa aad Albert itreeta Phoa* 000. P. O. Drawee A.

I belleT* that aboat 1X4,000 
them ore enroUad ia oar armiaa 
U* preaeat d*r. aad 1 was toM hr 
men who 1 hare seen at the fnmt 
tbdt no men bare eablbited mor

thaa tho misers who haeo eon 
difforoat parte of tho eoaatrr.

I hope that at their meetings Uiat 
I andarstead or* teklag place tedar 
and tomorrow, ther mar ao* tholr 
war to fall la lias with the root of 
the trades nalons. WHh r^ard to 
the workers on manltlona I hare 
had sereral iaterrlews with them, 
and InterriewB of the 
torr character, and after haring bad

oompletad.
Blace yuBt l some 600 oarioade 

-.ire been seat westward to Vaaeot- 
ror for abipmeat to Raaria. Iher* 
are Sfteea Rasetaa oBtom her* ooa- 
■taaUr, for laepectloa of tho ma
terial. Another dfteen Preadi mlU- 
terr offloera are watching the making 
of maatUoai for Praaee, aad tea 
Eagllah officers are laspectlag mo- 
Bltlon* ander the eoatraete with that
eoaatrr.

intenriewa la April aad iaterrlews 
during tbs test feu weeks with the 
leader* of trad* anions It woald aot 
be fair If I wore aot to reeogateo 
behaU of tho gorerameat. tho patrio-

•r* dae here from the United States 
wltijiB Cbo next two moatha to re- 
llere tho ooagemion of sappUe. des
tined for tho Raasiaa armlee at the 
front. The armr corps oa the Ans- 
tro-Oermaa batU* line need goas. ri
fle* aad ammnaltlon; Vladirostok 
wlU snpplr them. Ther need ar
mored oars, mai^r hnndreda of them.

*- wUI gire them these.
•raer need drnamite. ther need pig

to the appeete which bare been mad* 
to them to do their best to

the wnhtrr Ud-
r this greet war.

It with TVadee ralons^.

We bare arrtred at a s
agrement as to the eondltioas which 
would be acceptable to them as wwll
as to ua. The first 1* that so tar as 
the fflUBlUoa workers are 

d_thl, extend.__to_,

put* It sbonld be referred for arbi
tration to oeruin bodies which war* 
indicated in the Treasury Agreemantdicated in the Treasury Agreemant 
... March of this ysar. I understand 
that that agrement has been submitr 
ted to the eaglaeers of this kingdom 
and that by a ^ ...........................
they hsBe adopted lu prortetona. It 
it proposed that ther* ehonld be a 
munition qonrt set up with an em
ployer and -
tire sitting npoB It as

by the gorera
They also decide these caus

ae whether a man has raasoasbie *x- 
cuB* for absenting himself habltnallr 
aad they will bare power to inflict a 
peaalty. The other proposal Is that 
employer* should not take men from 
other yard* without a certiflcat* as to 
why they left that yard. If the am- 
ployer whose yard taey hare left na- 
-------- -ibly withholds that -------

^1
PIONEER

BOTILING WORKS
It's a treat whea thirsty to 

be serred with our beTarage*.
mad* from 

and bot-
becausa they are mi 
the purest tngrediante 
Usd wlUi extreme car*. W* 
bottle ginger beer, ginger al*. 
sarsaparilla, dandelion, bnr- 
doeb. lemonida. hop malts aad 
other seasonable drlnka Oa 

Ml* at an fmit aad eoafaetlonery stores. Pstrontee home tadns- 
trias employlag local labor aad keep the money la yoar osra 
town. Ask for Rammlags* berertdgee aad se* that yoa get them.

Columbian College
Offers exc 
wish to t

New Weitmingter, B. O.
ties to young people who 

andB in Preparatory
Academic Work, Commercial branches, Piano, Vio
lin, Voice and Theory ElocuUon, Art and Domestic 
Science.

TheFall Term will open SeptombM* Sth.

Write fr informaUon to Rev. A. M- Sanford, D.D.
Principal.

this court win decide the quesUoa 
whether It ws* reasonable or noC

propwly—on their share of the bar
gain. They said that workmen a 
quKe willing to work for the sUto, 
put their whole strength, to suspend 
their trade union regnlations as long 
as Uiey know that the adrantege la

the country, but the objec
tion in their minds 1* that they are 

trade union
in order to Increase the profit of the 

. Tlil
assent to and they say that the

Indiridual employer. That they ^

condition of their 
[here must be a clause In the bill 
which will admit the proflts of theee 

which are working 
for the sute, and that the prorlalons
which I hsT* enumerated only apply 
to esteblishmeDts waer* proflts are 
Umited. Therefore we propose to eet 

itrol of
when the sUte sssumi 

trol of a workshop all the condlUona 
hare referred to shall apply to It. 

It means that where munitions of srar 
are being supplied at present the 
state assumes control of the proflU 
of these esublishmenu that wher- 

of the regulations
takes pUoe It will be entirely for the 
benefit of the sUte and not for the 
benefit of the employer. It la on 
these condition* that the trade un
ion leaders are prepared to accept 
both of the suggestions 1 hare 
ready made.

WAR BTAMPB WANTED 
Otuwa. July 20— Sines the issue 

of special war tax stampe la Canada 
there has been a large demand for

UT, JULY *1. Itll.

- tM Ml
paru of the world. Canoda la tho 
only eonatry that has adopted this 
mothod of uxattoa to flaiMo 
war, hoses lb*
stamps of tho Domlnkm. Mote of 
the reqneate for stamps earn* from 
ths large elUa* of thw United States 
where ther* are olnb* of stamp eol- 
toetora. aad also largo prirat* sol

ar* reqneating the teamp*.

SNwimmraiifiiviHm
South Bethlehem. Pn.. July IS— 

A capacity of fifteen carloads of pro- 
Jeetllee and cannon baa been reach- 
ed by the Bethlehem Steel Compeay,

- FrM PiPsss Moek.
Rates reasonable by week or 

month. Apply first floor.

'ssKt^ssi.’&sr
PariEBtOI* aad Port ASten 

day% WedaaedayMted S^ddayi

■aasKwj
under the gnidaaoe of Charte* h. 
Schwab. This 1. the dally ontpnt of 
the 16.S0P men employed at the 

Night aad day
the bnsy hum goes oa uneeaeiagly. 
and Schwab within the sp.ee of ate 

eight months ha*
Veeord that rirate the thmons Kmpp 
works of Oermany. From a common 
Stoll mIH the works has-been trans
formed Into a brtetUng areenal. New 
bnlldlngs bare shot np from the 
ground Uke mnshrooms and the bnsy

J: B. MoORBGOR

North Oadar ashteS. fiMte* u ^ 
atatt flte voaottea. Sategy m a ' 
■rtmR. Agstrea sr hMWeWed- 
MsiBIi XMy tt te 4 SMdtek.
MortfcOrttor PAl, R.O, TMBI,

ao,ooo On.
Vladirostok, July lO— Twenty

|||r^ Every 
W Packer of ^

WILSONS
FLY PADS

The Price
Good
Shoes
^onld be of 
Interest to 

Ton
We have about 700 paira in stock with orders from 
the owner to get rid of them, and to carry out his 
orders have cut all the hi^.claaa tan shoes for la
dies in two prices.

$1.50 “■•$2.50
a pair

Your iiupection of tbaae genuine bargaina Invited, 
you can buy shoes for less
In Men's Boys and Children’^ shoes you will find our 
prices the lowest possible and the quaUty the very 
highest

OE16E101I SiiNin
Opposite Merchants Bank.

POUND— On ths -wtear «r=5=a^

For Bent : ::
FOR RlNT-r-

A I tneta.hi 
Asety to mu. Jane 
Nleel sbMt. • |Mw

I

--‘‘'J I r
-I ;

A'B. SMITH has a dry goods store in a cer
tain Canadian city. HedoMt
to do more. He believes that A 

way to get more business. So he adi
ingin ha lot

odhiikiit

This is where our friend Smith is i
*en-yHo^uldtdvertiseregtilBriy--asfaTqu€»tfcrFsliislooMM«wapaper ^

a prepa

^at Smith should do is this: If he is located in one eg (he sxndler cities, in
write the daily unouncements, he should go to the pablHher oftoe sews, 
paper m which he means to advertise, requesting his help. In nine s
out of ten. the publisher, through his a 
glad to give Smith the assistance detin

«r,wmbeoolytoo
desired.

If Smith is located in one of the larger cities he should secure the senrioea 
of a recognized advertising agency which will take over the work ef pre
paring his ----------

B aopplyingor
the mronnation required by the writer of the advertisements.
So Smith can do more business, and more business means a krtfar meosne
dobV of* bigg«“Lki'^*

This man Smkh—do you know him?
Are YOU Smith?

M ye are Jetne a local i talk eeer r
4 ..Mneace *4 a | •e h wwM U weR tor yew to knee 

A Bte af lUro «a ha toe.
I. by the Seoteary ef O

TO RRMT— Btat r
r tot, ap to OaSte gan 
utto TawaMto. Afpir FI

FOR RMNT— oa TBwaatta, he 
•It* rooms, WHh asmsnt 
meet. Pre* wetor. for ft s 
Large teahto M extra. Apply !. 
H. Good A Oe. f A

FOR RRNT—

For Sale
FOR BALM-TBaaah, ISJ aaiaa p.

ply H. CeUtohaw. FIva J

”hLIto. Apply-W-F^ Pram

FOR BALK-^ gsneral taatotog baM- 
aaaa Aptly-0” Fraa Pratj^bk

FOR Uk\k~ Ptaao. Xamiaff ItosM- 
toa aad Btoan keator. Apf» 4M 
Selby atreet, aaar Alb«t atnaa

FOR BAUh— Slagto msU rowboat, 
la good eoadlttoa. Photo SSA ft

FOR SAUB— Cow traA tolM Ap
ply Atola fltygor, Boatk Cote. •

FOR BALM—Two gaaoBao saw tiaa 
eroiaeat aawa, btodk and taaMMi

tools and otbw a> 
meata wiu ha aald ehaap. Alaa a

eettoa of a haUdtog oa tot Jto. T. 
Wotoea atroat, tar whlSh amito Asn- 
dors are InTlted by eeatraatora sfo 
to be eaaa at tha NsnaiteO Doeatop-



Tiia wanaxjic yHUK WEDVESDAr. JtrLT Ji, mr.

Fruit Japs
of AIL Kinds

Mason’s old 1 .^^>ion screw top; E. Z. Seal, glass lop; 
Perfect Seal, squ. o jar, glass lop; Kerr Eoononty.

Also rubbers of a: -i ts, and dew tops for all kinds
of jars. Don’tthrow r’way your old Mason jars for 

c«want of new caps. Thk year we can supply caps for 
Mason jars.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Free Press Block

Paisley CleaDing£»Dye Works

I Onward Lodge No. 8 L O. O. T. 
I wUI meet thU eTening at 8 o’clotdt 

. . . ...... aharp. There Hill be a aaered pro-
plared on the Albert atreet grounds ! Members are nrged to at-

I Bundar morning. i tend.

Moonlight excursion on 81st. Get' 
your ticketo tonight at Emson's,- Moonlight excorsloa Wednesday 
Falaee of Sweeta. night . g(

The following Is a challenge 
celved by the sport editor from At 
Hstch theee clerer VancouTer wel
terweight wreeUer who Is now phy
sical director at the Powell River 
A.C., Hatch wrltsa that he 
H8 pounds and, that he would Hke 
Weeks to make a little weight If 
they could arrange a handicap match.

Powell River. July 1». 
Sporting Editor Nanaimo Free Preaa.

Dear Sir.— Having hoard that 
Tom Weeks your local wrestler is 
breaking back Into the wrestling 
game. I would like to meet him in a 
handicap match in which I will agree 
to throw him twice In an hour. He 
can have any side bet he wants, ail I 
ask is that he will put up a weight 
forfeit, that ha will weign In at 
not mora than 148 pounds ringside.

AL. HATCH, Powell River.

CAM) OF THANKS.
Mra. Jsmes Bradley and family 

wish to thank all those who sent 
floral tributes In memory of the late 
J.omoi Bradley, and also the kind 
friends who sympsthlsed with them 
in their hour of bereevement.

BIRTHS.
TODI>-ln thU city on July i| ^ 

the wife of Private E. Todd, of the 
;i04th; of a aon. '

WALTON—ln Bontb Nmisioo « 
July 18. 1816, to tha wife of J, 
Thomaa-W. Walton; a daughter. ‘

Tha Departure Bay etore, ‘ rnp by 
Mr. Robert Dick of thl# city. U now 
fnlly equipped with summer sup
plies for picnic parties. Including ice
cream, frnlts, candies and light re- 
freabmenta.

FOR THE HOrSKKKBPKR

Pure chloroform will remove paint, 
grease and other sUlns from colored 
garments. Pot clean blotting pa
per under the spot and pour the chlo
roform—a few drops—on it. In the 
open air.

It la a good Idea to provide plenty 
of clean paper for the kitchen, it 
can be used when preparing vege- 
tablea or fruit, and paper and trim
mings can be put into the fire.

REBKKAH'S PICNI&
The Miriam Rebrkab Lodge will 

hold a basket picnic to Departure 
Bay on Thnrsdsy, July 88. BoaU 
wUl leave the ReUable Boat House 
(Shaw's old stand) at 8:30 a. m. and 
1:80 p.m. 4t

Workmaa’s Cdm

NOTICE.

Membera are rer.ueated to note 
'hat all stores will t>e closed all day 
Thnrsdsy. July 88. 1815, for the 
purposes of stoekuklng.

J. W. DAVIDSON.
Secretary.

books for tha haU-yaarly adiaatment 
and for pnrposea of the half-yearly 
audit.

J. W. DAVIDSON.
Secretary.

'Loaded 

Mukc*
with a

Graphophone Eclipse 
$32.50 and 12 6>1. 
bia Double-Disc Re. 
cords, $10.20 for the 
wife and kiddies— 

on easy terms, 
fThere are Columbias for 

very place,to suit every taste 
/ and to fit eveiy purTO, racing 
in price from $20 to $6^, J

^ aU on easy terms of payment

There are Columbia^Records 
for every occasion, to please^ 
every preference. A full 
thousand at 85c. each. __ 
Others, all the way ,
up to $7.50. .
Made in Canada

6. A Fleteher

July Specials!
A strwghl 80 per cent Discount on nil Tweeds 

and Fancy English Worsted FIT-RITE Suits. We 
absolutely guarnnlee these suits ns to'style, fit and 
woi^msnship, all alterations made in our owti tailor 
shop FREE.

Men’s Oxford Shoes
We have 32 pairs ofMcn’s Deresford Oxford Shoes, 

In velour calf, patent leather and tan, Faced and but
toned, which wo will sell for the following. ridicn- 

*^iPilar $0.00, 9MO; regular 
$5.00, $3.80; regular $4-00, $2.80.

Ladies'
Holeproof 

Hosiery
Vk'e are heavily ov

erstocked in Ladies'
Holeproof Hosiery in 
the following colors:
U^t tan, dark tan,

' and gun metals, in 
silk, lisle and cotton 
—Until we reduce ** 
our stock to normal 
we will Ml! this fa
mous hosiery in U»e 

... above colors at ac
tual cost

1

Lisle, reg. 50c. 
f€ir .................35c

McRae & Lucier
“The Salisfactitm or Your Money Back” Store. 
OddfeUows’ Block Commermoial SlreeL

Saturday Will be the
Last Day of Spencer’s July Sale
WemMHs BooU at $880.

,800 pain women's sad big 
girls’ nae dress booU In both 
batton sad Isco styles. These 
sre OB the vary aeweet and 
ap to dste lasts and msnufse- 
tarod by the very beat Cans- 
disa factory. The leathers sre 
tan calf, gnnmeui calf, pat
ent kid. sad rid kid. with sad 
wlthont cjpth tops. Fall range 
of slsea; regalsr valae to 84 
per pair; July sale price «S.M •

■iMM* 8^ SIZM 11

88 pairs tnisNs' baitoa and 
lace boots. In box calf, rid kid 
wKh patent tips, sad pebble 
grain leather, medium heavy 
solas and aoUd leatfaar eoun- 
tbrs and heels. Fall range of 
slsw 11 to 1. told regularly 
for 18.50 a pUr; July eale 
price ................................ 91.68

Boys' Fine BooU at $8.15
88 pairs One boots. In black 

and tan. In the lot are gun- 
meUl calf, box oalf, pebble 
grata and rid kid leather with 
medtam heavy standard sciww 
aotes. also button styles with 
medium high heels and sewed 
solos. Fall range of alMa 1 to 
5H. Regnlar to 88.60; July 
sals pries . .......................98.18

JaponoM Grope, Spoelal
A ahipmae; of plain whits 

Japsnaae crepe we have priced 
et 80c a yard for quick clear
ance. Thta crepe la made of a 
strong, well twisted thread 
excellent washing quality. Tha 
great advaatagas of thii crepe 
ta that it has a good heavy 
body, does not require Ironing 
and has some appearance after 
laundering, SO taehea wide; on 

sale Saturday, yard............»oe

InfanU* BooU, SIzot 
8to5

60 pairs tafsnu’ rid kid 
^ and chocolate kid booU ta 

button and lace with tom soles 
and wedge heels. Just the 
shoe for bsby Isamtag to wslk 
sises from 8 to 5. Regutarly 
sold for 81.8* > pair; July sale 
Pri«« ......................... .. 8to

Mon'S BooU at $8.85.
180 palre mea’e booU and 

Oxfords ta batton and lace. In 
the lot are suametal calf, box 
calf, rid and patent kid leath- 
er with medium and heavy 
soles. There are not all sliee 
ta each Itae, bat a good aasok- 
ment ta all. Regnlar value to 
84.00 a pair; July sale price, 
pvt I»lr............................98.80

Boys' tummor HaU
Large lot of boys’ anmmar 

hau, made of duck, dHll. Oal- 
atea. prinu and various other 
maurtata; alao tome feHsAOd 
straws, atylsa and shapes to 
suit boys of sU ages. told 
regularly st 60e sod 76c saeb; 
July sale price................. 80c

WorkthlrUatBBo
Men’i work ebtrts ta KnglUh 

Oxfords and ginghams ta plain 
blue snd greys, also ta stripes, 
checks snd fancy mixtarea. 
Those all have soft eollara at
tached; all sixes la the lot; 
regular 76e and 00c values;

Price .............................. BOe

$08 OrsM Furniture
tomfoitable ehalre and rock

ers la Urge variety, ronnd 
centre tablet for honee or 
porch use. square taMes sad 
bookeaeee for den. library or 
caibp. Valnea to 86.00; July

price ....................... gsM

tUUen IteU at $8M
One dosen Steteoa beta te 

clear but at thU rtdienloaaly 
low price, they are the regular 
high grade StetaoD bat ta taa 
and fawn colors, only ta the 
popular Oracoe shape, all sisaa 
la the lot Come on Saturday 
morning for one of these; «U 
price...................................9aJ».

Blaok Silk at 85o.
76 yards of black paUeUe 

sUk. 16 taehea wide, a soft 
heavy Instrona ftelah, a very,: 
exceptional opportunity to 
eomblne two advantages rix.: * 
good- qaaUty and low pries, 
setu ta the regular way st '' 
81.86 per yard; July sale price 
PW yard ................................gfle '

OTMg Goods at 85o.
A large variety of dress ; 

goods go Into this lot, they arc 
all new being delayed ship- i 
aenta Intended for spring do- ; 
Uvery hot have joat recentiy • 
arrived. Tbere are goberdinea, . 
cheviots and granite, ta good 
range of eelora; ragnlar valnea 
8100 and 81.86; July sal# . 
price......................... .............Me .

Tablo Oiotht at 850.
Two dosen bleached damask : 

table clothe ta good variety of 1 
deelgna such as wild roao, ivy V 
lesf, Uger niy, pansy, etc.., ' 
also 60 by 80 inchas hemmad 
ready for nae. They eell ta 
the regnlar way at 81-00; July 
sale price..............................SOs

Runnorg at ISO Each. |
Seven dosen fsacy drawn 

work manors or bureau oovers. 
Come ta else 17x48 laches fta- 
isbsd with spoke etltcbed hem. 
were eoaeldered a bargsta st 
the regnlar prioa of 86c oaeh;-< 
July talep rice..................


